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Our Lady of Lebanon Maronite Cathedral 
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Divine Liturgy Schedule   Tuesday through Saturday at 10:00 am 
      Sunday at 9:00 am and 11:30 am 
      Holy Day at 10 am & 7:30 pm  
      St. Sharbel the 22nd of each month  
      at 7:30 pm except on Saturday or Sunday  
 

Adoration of the Blessed Sacrament First Friday of the month at 10:40 until noon 
 

Reconciliation    10:15 am to 10:45 am Sunday 
      11:00 am to 11:45 am First Friday  
      and upon request. 
 

Initiation Rites (Baptism—Chrismation) Parents and Godparents must meet  
      with the Rector for instruction and  
      then a time will be set for the Baptism  
      and Chrismation. 
       
Mystery of Crowning (Marriage)  The Rector must be notified at least six  
      months in advance to set up instruction. 
 

Hospital and Sick Calls   Notify the Rector as soon as possible. 
 

New Parishioners    All are welcome at Our Lady of  
      Lebanon Cathedral. Please notify the Office 
      of the Rector to become a member. 



Third Sunday after Epiphany  
January 26, 2020 

 

 
Sun. January 26  3rd Sunday after Epiphany   
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners 

   11:30 am Joseph Rizk     Req. Mr. Issa Rizk 
 

Mon. January 27  NO LITURGY   St. Euthymius the Great    
     
 

Tues. January 28  10 am Divine Liturgy   St. Ephrem the Syriac, Doctor of the Church 
    Joseph Dagher     Req. Subdeacon & Mrs. Adonis El-Asmar 
 

Wed. January 29  10 am Divine Liturgy    
    Assaad Frangie     Req. Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
 

Thurs. January 30  10 am Divine Liturgy     
    Catherine &Khalil Frangie   Req. Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
 

Fri.    January 31  10 am Divine Liturgy   St. John Bosco 
    Grandparents of Peter & Marise Frangie Req. Deacon & Mrs. Peter Frangie 
 

Sat.   February 01  10 am Divine Liturgy     
     
 

Sun. February 02  Sunday of the Priests/ Presentation of Christ in the Temple  
   9:00 am  Intentions of the Parishioners 

   11:30 am Nicolas Mechalany    Req. by the Family  

  
 
 

 

Sunday Readings  

Lectors and Ushers (age 16 and up) are needed.  
Please email the church if you are interested  

 

January 26, 2020  3rd Sunday after Epiphany 
Reading: Galatians 3:23-29 
Gospel: John 3:1-16 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Tiana Eladem - English  
 11:30 am Paula Ashkar - Arabic  
 

February 2, 2020  Sunday of the Priest 
Reading: 1 Timothy 4:6-16 
Gospel: Luke 12:42-48 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Sonia Abi Habib - English  
 11:30 am Joseph Madi - Arabic  
 

February 9, 2020  Feast of St. Maron  
    Sunday of the Righteous & Just 
Reading: 2 Timothy 3:10-17 
Gospel: John 12:23-30 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Sandra Suweidan-Nemeh - English  
 11:30 am Edward Antonios - Arabic  
 

February 16, 2020  Sunday of the Faithful Departed 

Reading: 1 Thessalonians 5:1-11 
Gospel: Luke 16:19-31 
Lectors: 9:00 am Raymond Gill 
 11:30 am Denise Abou Chrouch - English  
 11:30 am Marise Frangie - Arabic  

Financial Standing December 2019 
 
Ordinary Income 
Sundays & Holy Days Collections: $41,292.00 
 

Cathedral Stipends from Marriages & Funerals, Lower Hall 
Rent, Candles, Breakfast, Luncheon, Bake Sale, Dues, Reli-
gious Education, flowers, ...: $36,500.00 
Total Ordinary Income: $77,792.00 

 
Ordinary Expense 
Payroll, Gas, Electricity, Building and Medical Insur-
ance, Leasing Equipment, TV, Phone, Internet, Church, 
Hall & Office Supplies, Postage, Regular Maintenance, 
Charity, Eparchial Appeal, Insurance,...  
Total Ordinary Expense: $44,724.88 

 
Total Ordinary Income vs Expense: $36,067.12 

 
We also brought in some extraordinary income in 
the amount of: $29,436.67 (which included Library 
Rent, Donations for specific projects, and the Capital 
Campaign) 
 
 

Thank you for your contribution  
in helping maintain the Church  

and in planning different activities 

mailto:cathrectory@verizon.net


Dear Beloved Parishioners:  
 

This is the third Sunday of the Season of Epiphany.  
As we move forward into this season, we discover 
more and more new ways Christ is presented to us 
that we are not familiar with or whose meanings we 
have not deeply explored.   
 
This week’s new way of bringing Christ to us comes 
from the very last verse of this Sunday’s passage 
from John 3: 1-16: “… and just as Moses lifted up the 
serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of Man be 
lifted up, that whoever believes in him may have eter-
nal life.”  When Moses started his Exodus to the 
Promised Land, the Israelites going with him would 
complain at different times for different reasons. 
They would complain about the food - the manna - 
that God was providing.  They would complain if 
they were tired.  In one instance, in the Book of Num-
bers 21, when Moses and his people set out on the 
Red Sea route to bypass the land of Edom, the pa-
tience of the people was worn out by the journey.  
They complained against God and Moses saying, 
“Why have you brought us up from Egypt to die in 
this desert where there is no food or water? We are 
disgusted with this wretched food.  
 
Because of their resentment and anger at God, the 
Lord sent poisonous serpents among them which bit 
the people and many of them died.  Then Moses’ fol-
lowers came to him and said, “We have sinned in 
complaining against the Lord. Pray to the Lord to 
take the serpents from us.”  So the Lord said to Mo-
ses, “Make a serpent and mount it on a pole and if 
anyone who has been bitten looks at it, he will recov-
er.”  Moses made a bronze serpent and mounted it on 
a pole and everyone who had been bitten by a serpent 
looked at the bronze serpent and was healed.  
 
Christ is the bronze serpent on the pole or the cross. 
And the devil who is represented by a serpent is de-
feated by the bronze serpent that is Christ.  As the 
bronze serpent saved those who looked at it from 
death, so Christ lifted up on the cross like the bronze 
serpent saves people from perishing.  That is what  
John meant in 3: 16 when he said, “God so loved the 
world that he gave his only Son, so that everyone who 
believes in him may not perish, but may have eternal 
life.”   
 
Eternal life has one source, Christ on the cross. 
 
So today and during this season as we continue to un-
cover different ways to look at Christ, let us mediate 
on the cross. We see the cross all the time, let us now 
stop and observe it, look at it, and believe that  
eternal life springs from it.   

St. Maron Feast Day Luncheon  
The event on Sunday, February 9, 2020, begins with the Divine 
Liturgy celebrated by His Excellency Bishop Gregory Mansour 
at 11:30 am and is followed by a luncheon at Sirico’s (8023 13th 

Ave, Brooklyn, NY 11228). $100 for adults and $50 for children 
under 12.  Live soft music provided by Nadim.  Valet parking is 
available. Please make your reservation with Mike Naber 917-
612-4004, Darine Safi 347-336-5265, Jihane Ayoub 917-326-
1296 or George Elhage 646-691-9925.  

 

Marriage Enrichment Evening  
Married couples are invited on Saturday, February 22, 2020, to 
a marriage enrichment evening at the Cathedral starting with the 
Divine Liturgy at 6:30 pm followed by dinner, a short talk & 
music. $100 per couple.  For registration please see Helen Zi-
henni & Darine Safi  

 

Letter for Annual Donations 
Parishioners who for tax purposes would like a letter stating 
their annual contribution . Please email cathrectory@verizon.net 
or call the rectory at 718-624-7228  

 

Pilgrimage:  In The Footsteps of Paul  
A 10-day/8-night trip to Greece including a 3-day cruise to the 
Greek Islands and Turkey, visiting Athens, Cor inth, Myko-
nos, Ephesus, Patmos, Crete, Santorini. Meteora, Veria, Vergi-
na, Salonica, and Philippi. Departing April 29, 2020 - $3,498 
per person/double occupancy from New York, including fuel 
surcharge and port taxes. We already have 17 people who have 
signed up for the trip.  For more information please call Mar-
leine Aflak at 1-917-608-2996 or Tony Tannousis at 1-718-987-
3900. 

 

Free Online NFP Session  
In order to make sure that couples gain proper understanding of 
Natural Family Planning, per the Statutes of the Eparchy (No. 
71), a free online session is offered to learn an overview of NFP 
methods and the introductory session to the Creighton Model 
FertilityCare System presenting the theology and the scientific 
aspect of NFP.  The following are the dates and times:  
Saturday February 8 2020 at 9:30 am 
Tuesday March 10, 2020 at 7:30pm 
Thursday April 30, 2020 at 7:30pm 
Tuesday May 19, 2020 at 7:30pm 
Monday June 8, 2020 at 7:30pm  
To sign up for one of the sessions please contact Marise Frangie 
at 914-393-8907 or sanctityoflife@live.com 

 

Bulletin Advertisement 
Business owners who would like to advertise their businesses in 
the Church bulletin that reaches over 600 households via email, 
please call the Cathedral at 718-624-7228 for more information. 

 

Project Roots 
Bishop Gregory is asking to redouble the efforts to register 
American citizens of Lebanese descent who would like to re-
gain their Lebanese citizenship.  Parishioners are encouraged to 
register their births and marriages in Lebanon.  Please check 
Project Root’s new website and contact Zahia Abi Habib for 
more information  

 

Recommendation of the Finance Council  
The Finance Council recommends that parishioners set the 
Church up for automatic bill pay.  This is the best way to keep 
supporting your spiritual home while on vacation or out-of-
town.  

 

http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
http://www.ololc.org/doc/Greece%20Trip%202020.pdf
mailto:sanctityoflife@live.com
http://lebanity.gov.lb/
mailto:zahia_abihabib@hotmail.com


 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  

 

ELHILOW & ASSOCIATES P.C. 

Attorneys at Law 
Serving your legal needs in: 

Personal Injury, Real Estate, Business and Estates 
 

(718) 833-2100                 (718) 833-0476 Fax 
Serving New York and New Jersey 

 
Prearrangement Simplifies a 

Difficult Time 

Cobble Hill Chapels 
171 Court Street, Brooklyn, NY 

The Largest Facility in  
Downtown Brooklyn 

 

(718) 875-1640 

 

Heights Café 
84 Montague Street 

718-625-5555 

Come see us at Dellarocco 
214 Hicks Street — 718-858-1010 

  

LASSEN & HENNIGS 
Delicatessen, Bakery, Catering  

114 Montague Street 

Brooklyn Heights, NY 

718-875-6272 

 
Cedar Abstract & 

Settlement Services Inc. 
259 - 86th Street 

Brooklyn, NY  11209 
718-745-1120 

 

Joseph M. Elhilow, President 

The Custom House 
139 Montague Street – Brooklyn Heights, N.Y. 

Find us on Facebook — Phone: 718-643-6000 

Find us on Seamless & Grubhum — we deliver! 
Available for weddings, christenings, birthdays, showers and holiday parties 



 

Kindly patronize the following with all your needs  
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Please call the Church  
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Order of Saint Sharbel Matching Grant  



 



The 2020 Eparchial Annual Lenten Appeal 
 
A Second Collection for the Eparchial Charities Appeal will be taken every Sunday during the Season of Great Lent 

starting on Sunday March 10th.  We are 
asked to raise $5,500 to participate in this 
awesome mission of the Eparchy. Please 
read the Bishop’s letter.  
 
 
 
 



Sunday Readings 

 قراءات   اد  

The Third Sunday after the Epiphany 
  
Letter to the Galatians 3:23-29 
Before faith came, we were imprisoned and guarded un-
der the law until faith would be revealed.  Therefore, the 
law was our disciplinarian until Christ came, so that we 
might be justified by faith.  But now that faith has come, 
we are no longer subject to a disciplinarian,  for in Christ 
Jesus you are all children of God through faith. 
As many of you as were baptized into Christ have clothed 
yourselves with Christ.  There is no longer Jew or Greek, 
there is no longer slave or free, there is no longer male 
and female; for all of you are one in Christ Jesus.  And if 
you belong to Christ, then you are Abraham’s offspring, 
heirs according to the promise. 
  
The Gospel according to Saint John 3:1-16 
Now there was a Pharisee named Nicodemus, a leader 
of the Jews.  He came to Jesus by night and said to him, 
‘Rabbi, we know that you are a teacher who has come 
from God; for no one can do these signs that you do 
apart from the presence of God.’  Jesus answered him, 
‘Very truly, I tell you, no one can see the kingdom of 
God without being born from above.’  Nicodemus said 
to him, ‘How can anyone be born after having grown 
old? Can one enter a second time into the mother’s 
womb and be born?’  Jesus answered, ‘Very truly, I tell 
you, no one can enter the kingdom of God without be-
ing born of water and Spirit.  What is born of the flesh 
is flesh, and what is born of the Spirit is spirit.  Do not 
be astonished that I said to you, "You must be born 
from above."  The wind blows where it chooses, and 
you hear the sound of it, but you do not know where it 
comes from or where it goes. So it is with everyone 
who is born of the Spirit.’  Nicodemus said to him, 
‘How can these things be?’  Jesus answered him, ‘Are 
you a teacher of Israel, and yet you do not understand 
these things? ‘Very truly, I tell you, we speak of what 
we know and testify to what we have seen; yet you do 
not receive our testimony.  If I have told you about 
earthly things and you do not believe, how can you be-
lieve if I tell you about heavenly things?  No one has 
ascended into heaven except the one who descended 
from heaven, the Son of Man.  And just as Moses lifted 
up the serpent in the wilderness, so must the Son of 
Man be lifted up, that whoever believes in him may 
have eternal life.  ‘For God so loved the world that he 
gave his only Son, so that everyone who believes in 
him may not perish but may have eternal life. 

 اد     االثاب   ال    اا   
  

 23:3-29 رسثاة   ااّ س ب   اإاب   لاغ   ة         ة

ي ِ   ِمح َت و  ِ    ُِِسيو يأِااْق   َجزِا   َمحأ ْأ   يِِأي ِ    كو َِ   َِ ِتيو ق   لِ أ يا   خَو
َْ    ََّازأُِِ ي يأِاا ْأ   يَةأيِ ِ    كو يةِ ق   خوَّن   َِ تِ    َِّريو  .يِحأ

وًا   يَِِتََ ِا   خوَّن    َِّا و  ق   َّوِ  أ    يةِ َ   ِجا ِتأ   َِّزِا   َمِ َقو خوذً    اِاَِّريو
يأِااْ تِ   َمِ َقو        . َ ِِيرِ   وواكو َأ   يِحأ ُأ    ِةَ يأِااْق   َِّ  اِيِِاا   َِيِن    كو

يأِااْق   ا     َِّا و  و   يَِ ت  َِ   إلو   وِاكو زِا ُ   ِماو ةًا   َِوأ  .ألِ َِ 
َُ   ََِّا و   َُ َأ   َِّ و أ ُ   ا     َِّا و  و   لِ َأيَ ُِِا ي ِ   َدأ َو ُ   ِماو  ِ    َِّ َُ  .اِِ أ

   َ ق   َِ   ذِِجيَ   ن َ   َويق َ   ِد أََ   ن ق    َ   يَت ِا و ق َو ب   وِةأََ   ن اال   يَِوت
ََ   ا     َِّا و  و   يَِ ت  ُ   ِماو ةًا   ِن وو ُ         .ََ أثِنق   انو َِ  َُ ْأ   َجزأ اِنو

ِْ   ووِحِ  و    َِّتدأَ سَت َو ُق   نِن رو ََ   خووأي  ُ   خوذً     ِ أ َُ  .َّويِا و  ق   اِِ أ

  
 1:3-16 ل ج     ااّ س ب    إ  سث

يأَات ق   ِر و  َ    َو َاوَ    و َِت ي  قو  ِ   َ أ َْ   مو ِ    َّسِيقو ِْ   خو أِ ا جا
ِِ   َِّ أالً   خوَّن   يَِ ت ِ   نلِا ِ   َِّوَ          .َّوي َِوتَ ِر وقو ق    ِحأ َ   »ََِ    ِما

زِِ   ْأ يِصأ َر َِ َو ِأ ِ  إلو َمةِيقوًااق ألِ ِوَ َ َِِوَِ يِ ئأِت مو َُ َِ ِِك مو يِ  ِةأ
ُأ   يَِ  و   إلَ   ِمةِوَ  زِةَِوا   ِما   َِّ  .« آليِاتو    َُِّو    َِ أتِ   يِصأ

َ   َِِوَِ   »َِِما ِ   يَِ ت َ   نلِا ِ   َِّوَ     ََِّأِحقِ   ََّأِحقِ   َِلَت َ   َِِّك    
يَ َو َأ   مو أ   ِم ُأ   يَتَِّ ْأ   يِِيل   ِميَِ تتِ   إلو   ِما   َِّ رَ   َِ َو ِأ  .«يِ

يأَات      َو ََتِ   ِج و يَ   »لِا ِ   َِّوَ    و َِت ْأ   يَتََِِّ   ن َِ   َْ رَ   خو أِ ا َو ِأ ِج أفِ   يِ
ق   نيَتََِّه وو َِ   سِا و ِ ً   ِوِرا   ََمقو ََ َأ ْأ   يِ رَ   َِ َو ِأ َأ   يِ َِ ه     .«ا     َّ قو ق

ْأ   »َِِما ِ   يَِ ت      رَ   َِ َو ِأ َ   َِِوَِ   يِ ََِّأِحقِ   ََّأِحقِ   َِلَت َ   َِِّكق   
ن  ِو   ن َّي  َأ   مو ِ    َِّاا ُأ   يَتَِّ َِ   ِميَِ تتِ   إلو   ِما   َِّ ََ َأ ِمتََّتََ         .يِ

ن و   َرن  ََّتََ    َّي  َو   ِمِ َق   نِمتأ ْأ   لَيأتَ         . َِّسِ  َ   يِةأِس أ   خو
يَ َو ْأ   يَتَََِّن    مو أ   ِم ُأ   َِ ََ   يِِراِق         .َِِّك    ِديِ أَ  ي َ   يَِو     ِو أ ََِّيقو

َ   خوَّن    أيو    ن َُ   مو أ   َِيأ ِ   يِِ يِ َ   يِةأ زِكِ    تيِِواق   َّ و َِ ِا َ    نَِ أتِ   يِ أ
ن     َل   مو ِ    َّي  ََّت َ    ِمتأ يو     َِ َِ    َج َِِما ِ   .«َِيأ ِ   يِاأ

يأَات َ   نلِا ِ   َِّوَ     َو ْأ   يِصو ي   ََِ ه» و َِت  .«ِج أفِ   يَاأ و َ   َِ
ََ   ََِ ه»َِِما ِ   يَِ ت َ   نلِا ِ   َِّوَ     ِو َِ   نيِسأ ِي  و  َُ   خو أ  َِ أتِ   َمةِيقو

ِوََ   ووِاا    قَ   ووِاا    ِةأيُِق   ن ِرأ ََِّأِحقِ   ََّأِحقِ   َِلَت َ   َِِّك     ِحأ َ    ِزأ و
َِِواَِيِزِا    ِْ ِأ ِيَت َ   يِ    ُ َُ زِاق   نَِ أ ْو         .ِرَِيأ َََ ن ُ   ا      ََُ ِجيِاأ

ُ   ا      ََُ ِْ   خوذِ    ِجيِاأ زَت مو زَتْق   اِِ  أفِ   يَ أ مو َ   يَ أ ضو   ن  ألِرأ
ْو    َِّ ِااِه  َََ ن

َِ   خوَّن    َِّ ِااِق   خوَِ    ََِّ     ِِي ِ   مو ِ    َِّ ِااِق    ةو َِ َل    ِما   مو أ   َِِو
يِ ق         .َِ    خووأ َ    كو أِ اْ نِجِاا   ِرِا ِ   َمتِ ن    َِّح ِ ِ   ا     َّ ِيقو

مو ل    َقو   َم أ  َ ِْ   َّو اِ ِ   َوأ َ    كو أِ اْق   َّوِ     يَِ ت ْأ   يَيأ ِجََّوكِ   يِسو َ   َِ
يِ  َو  .وووو   ِو ِا َ   َِوِ

   َ َِ َِ    َِِو ِ   إلَ    َّةِاَُِّق   وُِن   خو ِوَ   ِماَِ   وودوزووو    َِّتوو َق   َّوِ     
يِ  َو َْ   َِّوَ   ِو ِا َ   َِوِ َأ   يَِ ت ق   وِ مو ل   وووو يوكِ   َِ     َم أ  .يِوأ


